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,
P1'te.nt i ll d.f.ulted 11Nl1II,"
" , _ ,-'d. " T1dI .orilI ceu •
U~ II;! Iuo.,. • crideal .,. Mel
curtd tIte ~.
~ ~
'1t', I -'oat ba.lnees .nd
tbOuld not be .....en UahUy,"
'I'InInIu.II ~
Iinancial aid

SWduIu. def.ulth!c" 011 IIIOt
plyl!!, bacll) D.t1ouJ d.lr..~
ha... put U."UDI~·

ao..n.

f.:. and·.

to A.Iw1f
J.
Ud dlnetor.
StudIDt. iWlIlllW haft .,.,. U.
WliwQIty Ibout Cla,iOCI cta:riq
tIM put 10,...." 'I'I".,DUI aaid.

"bet_
plac,," •

. ", r. "

~ID'1IIUI.

7 percent oftoons

H, -'d

anU".

u.

d~rtm."t I, f.c.,!. ..itb . '
probl_ of "Ilion tht .iIl
• .,!UrI, &fur , •• dultk". ..
eom~ to LIooM WI do DOL
Mif t . ........ t .sc. !'lOt make
pod F1deI aDd . - . DOt . . .
}oil 1OlMQ' tile ~ thN patio U.
ctln loP . , - out of u... aDd
putlo . . III ~l' .. b. be
cmmot. NpQ the Iouo."

w...............1.«1

• • bout • mWloa ia U. 10 ~
.w. the IMtioaal dIrKt loP
ptOCf.a MpD. About &60 of U.
9,151 .tlld,"u ._ bo h . .
bonowed Inon.,. tbroll,b th. _
~ NY' defaulted dW

not repoidZhere

their p-adWlUon..
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Murray, Western seek
same rad(o'frequemcy
It ', ,itI... 'Wnten 01' MUml7.
The FId.nl CoIounum.:-Uon. Comm!8.
, lOll " - "";vec! tpptkauo ... tram both
K hool. for non-eommen:ial radio . ulloM
n.ear IImder.on. Smce tht Khoobl ha....
.pplied for the NlmI freqlltf\C)'. the FCC
mll,t decide "Jhkh KlIooIwW . . It., Ilnce
Lhl commiUlon does DOl allow dllpllcatJon.
of • freqllency.
.... a:ordin&- to, ' ,tory In The Park C~t,.
Dail,. New. wt 1HIIIII, W..c.m .pplied
I" t Nov. 11 lor t .... FM .UltioN-one
..... Bo..1iII& 0 .... and the otIMr .....
a ...nlboro. 500" Ifter that,' Mil"',.
. lIbmltted. ,imilai- Ipplkat.lon propoII\na

iI·
i
I
1

Wetc.m',

.ppIlQtIon My"

u.:.

PM

It"lon ..ould be broade.. t over . ...
-{bt""v. aUlChed to ' " Kentuek,.
I>d\IUUo!laI TeIevi.ion totrer bel.... buDt
.t ~. a to"" - . o..emboro.
Dr. Henry

HardiD , . ~

....sc.

clean, IIAid 75 Pft"JftIt of the 1175,000
~ ,.,.. coultn>ctioa of the two ttIIWwill _
II-om (eden! cranta. It -lei
coehw,ooo • ,...... to openUl the .tatIon.

It ta DOl eown ..hIeD the FCC will mak,
• rulI .....

Magazine fea t ur~d today
Todt,. ', Herald CUIt&Int the fir&t
M' IUI"1 111U1 01 the ·..mntu.
P..tunJd I!Ia month It the MIll'lDlUia
CllrilltiIlICenter, Ita_ben 8Q tbey
h.... oII!y one parpwe : to""' J _.
Dut c:riUea .lMIIew thit _ben .-vI
OIIly M ......t.hio.. 'I'bI Maaulna 1& In.
puU«at Nttioa.
AJ.o ~

lOde,.'. Herald ta e debet.8

,
I

.bollt

tb.

adoolanlalPa

nlllllbe.

of. footb.1I

W.. tem sboWd &rDL
Editor BrylUl AnMtroac 1I'I"i1.&l ..wI
!.be 0lU0 ValJey ec..r- aboGld
1Ilo.... IIIMl' &dooIanIUpa .. ocIMr
eoru.- In 0IvW0u I-AA. BIIi
IaInqUIc editor D.vId. Whlw. ~ .
Wettem', ,tIaIetJc:i, bud&et ta m-ty

.0vlr.PI .. l . Peca 4.

8ras ~ y

- ......... _..

PrKtldnll In th. Recital Hall of th. fil)l arts unter, senior Mlrk Jenkins
and sophomor. TerlNl'Wood ptrlorm I dull. Both ,r. muJlc majors; Jenkins .
Is from Bowllnll Green ~ Wood Is from Ruu.llvIUII.

Schoq/'-t;ri'ay los~pt;.oiects' funding
By .... LANJUDD
The eo.=ea.t &I&Iion 01 !.be
K... tlldl)' all1l.,1 ........ bl,.
III',. tillell IUllelI II, for t ..o
~ Pro~ at

It

,

ta

W-,-,..

1lbIy" WI
pert of tlae fllDdilll for I
poUuUoa~ . , . - et t.be
-uai p!apt ' wID be ~
IIIIUI the 11180 ~bn CUI
~ It., ••UI Sea. Walt.
Baker, R-Oauc-, Mid ,......
~1.
~~b'

-:r"'"

AJ.o,
tbe_ub ·
of tbe IlIdunn,1 E~uuUo1l

/

•

.'

Defaultingon~oan$. easy )
-~"''''''I'MI..,...a

••Id

~trt.&o

*tar tt...t .ud, 'W!D ,..,.. ~
_ off my bac:t1 I ....., ftDII' •
Job.' w. 'II:DdIntaDcl bot ... an
only doIJII what tbe pmnuI>8Dt
...,.. _lIIu.tdo,"

tnt

hi'
............

the t.orro.w tbe ~t)' of
~tbe"""""'ol_1
,.. ..... doiat" II bum job.

Tb"....... uld th t Inn
tboqh the fiDaDdal . ~ ' om..

. "It', borrlbk. 111M l8 ...... t we

collec:ted .bout '500,000 lut
you, the deIloq".,t rat.. t, ,till
illmluinr·

...,n wltlt.w.ydQ"....... lt 18 DOt
the ~t eajoyalMe thlq-U)'iq:
to edIiec:t. the fImd8," Tlt.urmaD

......

"W • ..., collecdnr

__ of l.btl

funds, but not as rapklly .. ...
would w..," Tb~ HId.
With the dlllDqllllDt .. te of

TbIlnlWl ..ld !.hoot after 180
dap put.ltad....t'. ~tion,
th. fI~ -'d deputmalt b.u
no choici b", to turn the
d.llllqUIDt .. Imn over to •
collecUon apDCY. whkh could
1111 the , tudeat to -oolleet. the

Tb~an NJiI
department may ","VI to

Loana UIcteuIDg.

that the
changl tbe criteria for die'
tribllt.iDg loans.
"Th,t uutet In ullhippy
litu.~ but with the cUmb of
defaulted 1_. "lSI afnld we
thl " 1 whit WI m .. l t do, :'
Thurman said.
~ Thurm an u ld th a t tb,

money.
"The ~ b rtIIp\na' the
bmef;t., ,Dd it II W'l'OIIC for him
. to ignon! hi, rellpoMibilit>ea,"
Thllrmln 1Iaid. "I 'received II

Nine to compete il'1 pageant
Nine " Omm will particip.u .e ill
th ll yeer', MiIrI Blick W~t.em
p'gee.nt, .. hich II aponlQred by
Alphl Kl ppa Alpluo IQfOrity, .
KeOtdlng to Eugenbo F1I!tc:her,
commlu.ee dWnraIn.
Thl , YI';" pag.anl · I,
aehedllild for Feb. 24 Il 7 p.m.
...d will aitlnlatl bet..- !he
O .....l Coaf_ Ceallr baD·
room aDd ,u.ditoriwa, FIetclu!r
aid. The theml ia " E... on
Do.... th.. ROld" from lh.

Conl.el!ttnta will be .....rded
pointt in talent. , wim .. ear and
I vening goWn eat.egoriaa. Tbe
e ontettint . ... Ith lhe highetl
number o! total pointa will win.
There ..ill .1. 0 . b, " Mi..
Congeniality ....ard .
Thl winner. fi .. t .lId pecond
runnerl'Up and Mba Con·
,geniality .wiIl all l'fIa'ive uoplllee
and pl.qufII, F\etdler aald,
Alp"," K.ppa Alph. ilI'1Iellina:·
ad Yl nc, ticket. for $1 . U.
Fleteher said the advllllOl t.iclIet..
wiU be numbered, and durina ill.
pt.geant there wUI be • drawinr
for I gilt eertifiClte.
Admission is 12 thl <IIoy, of
the pageant.

BI'OIdWlY pity "ThI·WiI ." '''I'hlt y_ the pqea.nt wiU be
memo gearM to the MI.. AmeriCl
Pageaat." FIetcber, 1Iid. "The
girl' will get together and do I

aong·.nd..tance routine,"

(

d'partmellt .woqJd 1I"S1. to

......

bononn who cW.1Ilt

Qa

their

"An: ... &fQu..,. ~ to
peop!r-that ah DOt ---'ull
'I'Mn aM.....m 1IHIthadoo, ~ it
LlIWd to doiiDe tota1Iy," be aald .
"But I thlnII .... aeed toChedr tM
.ttltu~ of bow people fMII .bout
...paytn.g ' !he IoI!dI b i t , , " , , " ,
gnnt them."

. ..

ts

Pre_e.'.:

-rmtbe~oI'

8 '"smart" look for 8

great new start.

Hai!8'Y.1eo for men & women, ~~~
lO%'disCo'?'t to W~tern
8tudent8. WIth I.D•

Thu.rman uJd def.u1t1d 101!18

foro::. !he WIlv..lty to uk for
more flderal moa.ey.
"We uk for more fundi, but
Ollce !.bey told u, -,",hid ~.
IUrt 'collectlna: &om ourJou.."
"Loam are t.Iken for sranted.
a nd they lIhould not be 'll .......
lo . l ay i.. bU l l..... II I ..
ialt.ituLiOll ," ThIlf1Dl.ll oaid. "A
penon !nIIy borrow mOMy to buy

, ear, but if h' do. DOt make the
paymmtt, he I_
It. But If they
ean't pay UI , they limply IgIIon

Stylists
Shiela Hatcher
EUa rt'aylor

,

.'

. Glona Faye Keffer-owner

Creative Cutters
1Z24 " .. " •. ,.~

781·0560

ua."

•
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/
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New Shipments
Denim jumpsuits.
~

overalls. jeans and

\

matching vests
Nationallv known
brands such as

Liberty
Male
DIS

,

Scottsville Rd.

•
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•
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31 -W. ~y-Pass
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B;~~!I;e~~~!l~~~:~~~~..r:~n£:~:_~~6'~~!':~"!j'"

:K'I'tIdou. '.oM.t.
" The,.' •• Off" IIlDcb aoD, the
roughly ~b. . .me ~hlni,"
CuoI. J_ Pndowo irm atd. 4' ·'Ciondldtlta mutt be 18 to 21
buUtball ....Ie, the duby of
Pndowo...td. "The quee:a will
th l05tb nlJlIli... of til.
)'ura old aqd m\1,T attend \ cydlnc. the p~ c o - . the
pt all OIItfi~ ...pplled by. loul
Kencua,. o.rb7',"-,,':' ..,w
. • "'.
KDlchtll of Colnmbue clInrIoor, the ,ton to ..... to the D.ri>y. And
- - a bo:o: biOKe.t III ..... ·uDaI " ~
The field Of caDdkUo,,-...
Derby.tar Iuncl!.eon., the ~
pt • blger en".... or
IpIIt ill tIM tnfWd.. .
......-.d to five aftar 1atavMw.
lOif!.<lllmalMilt and the PhWlp
oomethlrIt!:."
,., Pndnua. 20, "1pIdal llCluea·
with three JudpI JIlJI. 2.
"'-M0I'I"bI f.U"a1 of .tan. They wO.L
Predou.t, • member of A!pha
Uoa ~OI' from Lou1avIDe... ,
"W dldD't ~~ 10 phJICe
ride on
Belle of l.oItisvi& Ill'
Omicron Pi 8Otority and the
C&IIdIc\Iot.e In thII r-'. Derby
.rollll~ In I bubl", Bult" lheeteamboOlt.-..:.and on. !pit Student Co\mc!l !OI" Exeeptional
~
Precl_ MId. ·'W. '"" J~t
the PecuUI p.node.
Childml. said loer biggest
'l'be Darb)' princeee w!ll be
qQd queeUoM , boot Khoollife
aeIeet.IICI from 18 IIOIIteltult.e by
and wOrld 'and Ullited Stat.
lpiIInlJIa' • • beIII .t the Derby
.tfalno."
bell .... AprD 27.
ThiI II the fu..l tim, Pndawo
"I'm not...,. .ho ..,u.. tJw
hu .... tend. _telt . "n,;. L. aU
"heel with OUr lWIIM on it. "
totally
new . to me." ,Ile aid.
Precioua Mid. " I t could enn be
''I'm ....uy looking forwanl to
the gowemor."
mel!ting all the people, ... pedaI],.
Duby p r l _.candidates Ire
LUNCHF.ON 8m'YET
at the ' governor's banquet and
. I~ by ' member. of the
the
~by.
"
F~ •• ~~I«~~
I II .) ~.M .
'During the l().day fettlvill. the
that IPOnaon the Dpb~ baU and

before rm.J.e. "I'm carryina 21

boun W. NlDellter, bu~ I Very

u....1·'" inlroduced it will be •
plu.c for W.. ta"n. MI maybe the
I.efIcbtn will be • little IIKmI

,,,-'0

"M Ute elld of It, w'- .they
., pin the ..'-I, it', all pure luck.
I'm ju.at b.Ioppy to be one of the
five rmallaUl,"

u..

....'

;:;J

uJ>dosur.ding."

m
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ProdiJctio-n to depict
'Peanuts' 'c haracters
(Schroeder!. J o Ann Holden
IPtttyl . nd J l Y Gaithe r

On MaTCh 7, 1961. '{YOII ' re a
Good Man. Charlie Bro.n: ·
deb,,~.t "'Utnl 80 St. Marb
in N_ York City. 'l'h«e ~ 10
8Onp, • fe'lf long _ . t.o
prod\lCel'&, one.....u theat«, liz
.aetor1 and 110 ICl'ipt.
811t the abo. tc:etapUahed Ita
PU1JlC*-tO Pllt tIM comk .trip

ISI'IOOPYt·
. Music and lyrics for tlla .how
. ... by Clerk G........: Gaither

Is mua.ic&l director:
Tbaproductlo .. will be at 8:15
p.m. Thundey and, Frid.aY. I t 2
and 8:15 p.m. Saturday and It 1
aDd S:S!) p.m. on Swlday In the
Ru....u M ~ n.Nter in the fine
&IU cent«.
....
•

"P_IItl1!" 011 at.coI.

On Tbunday, Feb. 8, ..Uh
eight ectoB and a acript. tIM

univ .... ty chlldnm'a tbaet« w!ll
preiie.,t "You'.... Good MOlII.
Charlie B,o" .. :'-IU major
production of the ..,....,.,ter.
Tim Lenon, I terllor thut«
major from sOm-t, w!ll dire«
the production. H ...., added the
clWaetenl Sally Brown (p~ed
by Debbie StIII_) and Violet
ICynthia 'ruder) to !hI origin.al
.iz·membet cut.. Rldr.y Ralnle, I
Taylor.vm. ,,"lor, "ilL p ilY
Chrli. BI:,O"'" Other cut
melnbenateJermy Fleber(Luey!
Tom Yatee (Llnllt!. Jeff VlughD

--_-..;._--....,_.-. .................
.... --.......
............. ---

~or the record,

--,

-

G.....J tdml..1on tidr.eta '"'
II. They ..... avait.ble at the'
theat« bo'" office In the fine arts
center weekday. from 9 l.lD. to 2
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-G ood sports:

i

OVCgran.flimif shoWs.perspective
~ _ t of IChDIanhlp - r liv..
,t.bIMM at W..tenI to IDOftI
f4OO.000
- twIct tIM _ t aiVID ... ~
aeboIarehIpt 1ut ,--.
.
Bat tile ave pnaIdtol.l. voted, &-2, to
tat tbe _ _ ..:boob' IiIDh at
III
u.a- ol&... bum Iut..,.... W-..
lobbied bard to . . the Ilmlt raIaed to
11S-the lIamb., tllo~ III NaUo ...1
CoIIepte AthlttIc: AModtUon OIvWon
I'M, .bkh the avc. jomed Iut >-T.
Silloe otbw ___ In &at ~ dlvtaIon

8y DAVID WHITAKER
• A bo.1 of .<:b.lII. a ....111011 · ell....
NDdwlc:h ....t a driaIr. ....t me '1..30••tw.
. tMguy In &uatof ......... up .17.20 1.1.11.
IIIcI it &,,'t COlt IWD • tlUna'.
H, . . . . f_ I.ac:bIt I.I.Uer tlwI I aDd
.boIIt 20 powIM betvIer, bgt be ate 1lIOI'I
In t.b.at 'Peal In tha WIlvonity <:eater grill
tlwI I do In t.hne dayw.
They leU me It', ___ he pI.a)'ll
r" football, UId f'm OIIIy a tbJdeat. That'a
...lIy be rot !.hne platt. of IIIrlmp, two
Iarp -talD!n of mllIl. two · crckn of

/

.J

ion

u.ur.

comr:nentory

eo.

-eo.u..... to P... I-

_0\',

A, II' rw.ldt o{ lott
cfft:Woli
by Ohio Voa.-y Con{e_ prwtidlnt.
to limit III . ir /l1l ~II.,.,jtj. . to 60
{ootbo ll . <:hoto"lIip, p a,. .<:hool,
W ..t.", will ho.ui 16 {.wu grIJIIu
th4n OIMr ,<:hoole In 1M NatioMl
Colt'gilJl' A'hi, 'ie AuodGtioll',
Dilli3ioll L·AA.·

Harold editor BryiUI Armrtl'Olig
IIlId produ<:tioll mOlloglll g 'dito,.
Dallid Whitahfr offt.r oppo.iiIg uiew.
011

,h. malter.

Grant limit
may hurt
Western
By BRYAN ARMSTRONG
The Ohio Valley Conf~ p ....iden"'·
decision .t their ml!!O!ting h~ ta..t week
may handicap their flllltball team! alm""t
"" much &II .endina:. !.Item onto the field
without helmeta and shoulder pa;d8.
In whit . trikes thb wnteT II a ltartling
l.ck of fo .... lght. the OVC III .gain glviI>g

commentary

,
PlelSe pump this up for me, Daddy, so , can pl,y with the

~ig

guys.

edIolanhipo tlwI the foes
WesU'm htl long been the cia.. of the
wmpetitive team! are the only on..
,upported rtleing the Kholarehip lfIvel to
in ita divi.ion will hava. For ""'.... }'tIl'&.
OVC. having .• on or shared conf~
Interellteci III l taying thet "'11 .
75.
)
)
avc teams hav, had 55 achoIanhipe,
tltJes fivoi 01 the laM nino yean.. The
Eastern', suppol't 01 the 6()..... nt Hmlt
Tha vote tt the ath1etie .dnct.on.
camp......! to 60 lor other Division II
Hilltop!",n _
nauonol runners·up in
IlIlsurprfee The Colon. - aJonr with
m.una: . . . .plit,44.Monbeood. Mwny.
_ _ ll:amI. AiId ~ 1D-l1l8O, tM "p.WW-----.--1973.and..!.75,=-"'=-:;:::-;:=c;:=;-;::;:;cC-_w..tam_hav. , do".jIl.lacI .tht.<:OIlf_~enneuee:.._Ttell.,..tll~LAltItID Puy_ _
be even wider. OVC teama will have 60
'Akron', Zlpl have alao been formidable
01 I.", II'Ith avc titl_ ill 1914 end
advocated btviDg f_
tlwI 71 ......ta.
g.ann: their fo .. io tbo N.e]onlll
;n reoent years'., Though they suffered
1916andaaecond·plaoelinlshlalt _ _ •
Middle T"""........ bkh votacI lor
CotlegUt.U' Athletic ~tociat.ion DlvWolI
thrau,h I medkiml ~lOlIln 1978. tht
But Dr. J.e. Po .... II. Eaft.m·,
~ the pub .when tbt't.blttic:
I·AA will have 75.
ZIp, .... nat.101lllll,lllD....·up ill 1916 and
pr..ld .... t. appaat'l willlnj; to al10w the
dire<:ton met. pIIlHd on tM ..... Iut
1t·,illteI'eItlngthlotW.. tenland Akron.
btv_ beelefl Welt.... Nch of the lttt two .
Colonelt to ,Up I'rom their ~. 'I'M
...eak.
\.
with t ... o of the top loot.ball. procn.ml In
y..... CAboIl boeomes eligible for OVC
achool', poliq hu IlYIdently chanpd. for
W.-tem cGIICh Jimmy F .... tho ~
the conference. voted ~t the 6().grent
pl.y In 1990.'
at en _rller meetina of the oonferenca
limIt. That'll not ,urpritiD,a. tbough;
It 'ppearo that two of ,the ave'a ...... t
athletX· direo:tort, EllIta1I', Don Comb.
-~tI.... to ...... 1_
H., team,

ft'Wet

Letters to the editor
Thank" performers •
1 would like to take thi, opportunity to
th'ank Dr. Whit Comba and .t ht member.!
of The ChUdren', Tour!n, Th.. tn! for
thei r perform a nce of "The Ark i ~
Le.king." in our ~tote. They ate '. greal
group of profenlon.l,.
The ! how ... ! enjoyed by approx·
imately 60 children. their parent ••
McDonald', crew and my!df.
Once agilln. thank. 14 Dr. Combs. the

.,~ and ic:ton for Jetling involved
in , really new and lfI"tat community
program.
•
Fl"",,,,,,, Geringllwald
Store Aclivlues Rep...,.,ntative
McDonafd',
3080 Scottavllle Road

.
Proud to be Ian
~""

I ll)Ink there I•• lot w be uklabout the
Wfste rn f.n. who 'ttendfll the Cit)'
College of Ne ... York btU g.me Thurtday
nij:hlJFcD. ' II. It W&ll • dlllfT'ce to be

Ilwna

lrl' the middle 01 the ,ludent ..c:dOD
...hen tbeio dldn't heve ID1 man lpirit
thIon the man ID the 1DOOlI.
•
I ..... proud to be the only HnItoppe. laA
ID the
lirat half of the ,ame. I .w b. men then
proud to theer for the Tappert ill .".,ry
,arne they play.
'

W nand end. dleer for the Toppert

FInally: In the "'~d half. the crowd
cam. a1i.. ·on • couple 01 oc:casIons. but
the wrong te.rn. an~wrong
reaSOn . Making iuD and laugn;ng at the
Yiaillng team and our t....m 18 ... ell , h!l"" a
lac:k of human ...n... It ' hows YIl"'r

'0,.

~ aDd bow much of a HnIlDpper
till you nally ....
•
lIfO to prK1iee to ...alltb OW' btt\Ietball
""am 1J'Ork Iwd ...ry .,.. Evwy plaJ'lr
on the IllIim b dt~ and do.a bit b...
'nIen ...ben _ playabome . . . . , OW'''''''
Ifna
at the ... 1f)'Oll think )'OIl could.
do better. Uwm ... by _ ' t you out. u...
plliyiq1 Our team .orb mDcll _ bud
for thlt ~ of atdlUdt from the home
c.o ... d. I'm proud . 1.0 c,lI~tf for the
HIlltoppert loIttad of IfOIIi3 -.p.IDtt our
home team. .
Dolin&. I. Branham

Ia..,

.

"".lunan,

,.
24-19 HmJJ

.s

II

E.mphasis should be on academics'
- eo..d:.";' fNm p .... _

.u OVC ~I.a will ~ve 75 od>oIan.h~,
W.ten> ~ Jimmy FeU. f.... lit. ttiu:Q '
wiIlbaOJ,ltmanned.ButW.umha8beo.ten
!.eaJq with man Kholarahipll. and it lui.
to.t to _ . with ","ore Kholanhipll. If a
COld! fel.811D quality players. u W. tem
probably. will, theno won't ba much _
for 1& more.
N.t.lonaI Football Lngue teams 01"<1
llmJt.ed to about 4 S pJ,ye,.. Thoy
go fot'quality. not qui ntity.
Murray Pl"e&ldent Cons tantine CIIfris
"",d lilt week that rai.1ng tbe number Olf
• ~~ grUlta "ouJd 1110" coach ... to
"b
their mi.tak"",."
bere . hOllldll·t be 10 m.ny
..:holanh.ips .vlllabl. thn I . "",ch a u'

• • fford

tJ;; "I*'d c.heII> a ll

pt.yera wbo wiU

to good pl lyen · th .t way. but th e
univon!ty 100 will em! up p.)'illg 1 12.000
over ~ ye. n . to pl,>:e... the ~
gulll
WJOII« on.
. OtherOVC pr ... ldento "",d their achools
did not ~v.e the money to filPp<>rt . uch an
in",,,... ill fllnds. According to a..u.
JrgilJato..... W"'um ... n upect no more
tban' ,mlU inCl"ellle. if not . decreo .... in
s tata fund. for the comin g y~_
•
In tho fooe'l...il Hom..,""";"'g luue-of the
Heuld l .. t yeor. Weot ..... n Athl etic
Dirertor John Oldham was qUOlted ...
" ying th,t . n athlete mu. t pus 23 FJ1Idit
hOlu ... ·, year to lUIy on schol&rahlp. If
a nYOlne ebe were to compJet.e fewer than

It ;...icl'that s.eboob can ~1I.tlly giving
large gra nts to Joot.ball player!! becaUM
foothaU teama m.b l'DO~y. W,..u.m's

24 bouno • yeu, he would not be
conaidered • fulL·tim, Itudent and wou ld

n""o help tho tUm. A'coach will latcll on

10M hil ",holararup .

•

reqUiree~b.t .~

1918 football blKlge,t ..., 13(17,860 , The
most "venue produced by ... footb.lL tum
here wu ' 141,02&in 1975. The university
budget makes up t~ diffUftlte.

'I1Ic\"' VC only
. ta), eJ;ble for .... dmi" ion to ",.;n!.ain
echol ..." bipl. This is where the words
- "a t hletic" a nd ".<holo r. hip·· hecome

CoUege . 1hIetes pay no more for donn
room. , tuitioo, laundry or books thI n dOl
.tudents. So the 12.MXI UtU th~y
ge~ compllred with l.he high~t aC8d~m;"
sc hOllarship-must ~ fOlr food.

divorced.
If the guy in

fron~ 01

me who

n~ed

oth~r

help carrying hi. tray to his table k~ up

• 2.0 grade poin~ ave.age ,IT th""",bou ~.
he gets 1.3,000. year • • long as be "eam s"
it on Lhe footb~ £itld. But if Iny . tudent .
pe. hap. one whn is inca pable of playing
footb.o U or would rnhe. Mncentn t.e on
""hool, Cltn't keep up • milch' higher
.".... ge, he ~J I his own "'"y.

And since the university. by definition.
i, an 'oyoHtution of high ... eduation. it
u.em, tIl_t W"",um would ~ mbre ",ming
to provide food fOlr thought thin food fOlr
sport.

"

ave teams may be hurt by s<:holarship limif
hen who will moit dinctly . bio affected,
.--t«I .....Uvliy to the dec:iaioII. "'.1'111
dJaappoine.d,"' be M1d aftar tho meetiq;.
"' I thoua;ht the ove ..u goiq to play
I-AA fOlltboll, bllt ...... DOt.

tOO.y. I bed Iinoady laid lbe IJI"OIl"dwork
ill r8cru;!inr and ~ lip tha
ICbeduie. W, ~va to play LouJaville in •
coupl e of yeo .. : tbey hive 95
ICbolarIhlpe."
Tb...tI'oDgIIt argu.ment againlt"having
76 grollt. I. t ba . ,.pen n invOl lved.
I~

the ..:boIarIhip. would COIIt
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sbOlrtage of qua lity playe .... ove foothill
may becolll~ • In.vesty .

more money - • school"-jLlapend toUghJy
.... 5.000' y...,. more to b.ve 75 Instead of
60.
However. il', posoibJa that ilioni)' from
UJeviHld gam.. wouJd maka up lIIuch Olf
the diff"","",,. When the Toppers played
Euttrn in , regionIi .UJecast Oct. IS.
W ... tem received 173,600. Eutem 'mede
172.000 and each of the other ove eehooI.
IfOt 13$.000.
ObviO\lllly. the ove m.y not get •
u levie«l pme
y""'. HOlwever. o n ~

::a~~k~tta~A

When the confen!1>OI p.... identl vo!.ed
I•• t Febru..ry to.loin Division I·AA. the
, trongest nlt.emen~ in favor of the c~~

"u made by Eut Tenneuee Pte!lident
Arthllr DeRot~ r Jr.
Speaking of the confere nc.·s ae lf·
impoMlllimit of 55 gran18. DeRosier Slid
the ove It.ad uaditionally done wblt it
COIIld to become "ftOn<Ompetitive with
Our peers. "
"' It doesn't make a ny MIl5e lor th e
conference to pCnaliu itself .. ' M. ~ .
eoinddenlllUy or net. Ean Tennessee
!lOOn left !.he ove for th~ ¥them
Conference . Ahybe DeRosier. ..ho ...
. ptly h. d pillpointed the OVC', backward
... ys ...... this coming.
,I
And sInce theOve has dKided to tie i18
Ol"n h. nd s .· perh. p. Wu t er n aholiid
COlnoid.. fOlI~winll Ea.t Tenn_'s lead.

t=:O~;'~~f~

a nd . Wlm with 15 fewer scholirahips
than it.e opponent.e I. IIOt likely to do tha~.
If the ove prealdentalnr.ended to BCIle
do .... the football prognms, their pu1pON
...euJd have been bes~ ........ ed by joining
Diviei<>n'J:1 - the team. in that division
.!II have l bout 4S grantl . .
A mOlve to '·AA abouJd h.v. been .... de

i=jj~ii!!~~~~~!l~~~~~~"":;~~~~"~~~~"~~~~~~~::'~"~'Ol"i';":"i"'jj'ction ln.w.d. ~u5eofa
--

-,.-

.. ,.,QorOoI
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MUSIC I MUSICI Th. Boo"',....
now ..........Ic 101"". g~I", .. " ....
oil _-,,<Ioo.~.
... _ . I<I~I
""" YOU' muolc ' - " _ uo ..
"" BookJl .....
Will do IVplnf. 11 _ _ .

E."...Ionad. Coli eon..io ..
8oI2-1 &1S,
Would you liko ,0'HI mo , •• I ·
_
Oft doo, ... bo ..... , ......... k l...
In Iron, 0. ..... "".1 Coli J"'i.
.IoMI>h or Or. Rich Mill .... 2895
f<Ir Infor ... ,ion abou t . project
.... ......... ""'" I'OU.

W.... NTIEO _ Cr.!1Yo Jludon, ' 0
. . . . . 1...... 0< WKU ...... IcuIM •.

Wlnnl ....." ..... &2& "Iuo rIIn .... . <><
' - .. 8r'""-dl-At.oI ~ t.I_
II... Fob. 28. /; p ...... SIobmIt 10
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·ne.' 10 Bill K
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tnioY .... hioor1 "'-" OIko from
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T....YI.OR R AOIO .... NO TV SER·
V lCE~
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ROOM MATE - .,ad to _ .~, .
" ' - 'rolloor ill' Luy -........ Tro/I ...
Pork. CoM $000., 711'2·2173.
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' - . I'rompr:ly
<ompI.,..,.
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. . -Skiing dub b at-k'
. In actlo~
By LAURA GARNER

w..!ctI

hu Ion&" been boom
u,the .:hooI of the HWtoppen.
slli l tudettt& CUI IIOW _ _

"hlUdowra.en."
.... HllldOW1len Ie ~ .pprrapriI1te
IlIeImam. fCC" W.t.u'. S-SkIbIa Club, whlcb Ie rHIIpJ'IiI.

r

.tter dleb.odlraa- bI.

1&78.

Tbe .....-p.ra.luUoa Ie I*Dr 1ed
by S.m WIIII.m., • . Hortb
<AroIlN MIpbomon, IIDd Joim
D.n..., I Plduelb jurakJr. Both
.....vkI ...... IlIId watlt to ·cI....
other ltudait& tIuI opportU.a.Ity to
t.U. I,Ip tha ..,ort.

"YOII doa't hi.... \0 be Ible to
Iki to jola our dl,lb," Wan-.
Nld. "We ...a.-.. aU .wct.ltt,
from thI-~ to the~"
If thl Ski ' Cl l,l b. becomel
,recognlzed, It CUI jula th. SpoIU

Cll,lb AAeocJ.odon, "bJCh .tlotI
money fM trlJn.
"We've .Ir udy bun to
meeUng of the 'uociation. .od

'"'

they're ~~ in MJplll8
bav, rec,lved ma nr . iDqlliriee
" ' gat Ollr dub n ... ted,"
a bollt t be - dllb. Daff. . . . id
WWiame 1Iid. ·
.... eraI of the can. bien
Tb.re I. a big differ. DC. from upert e:kIeft.
.
bet_ the .Id du.b and othlllr·
WiIlIemJ, who bepn IiI:Ilnj: u
chibl at W.. tern _tb, co.t. -.!.. chlld ,Uld .took up the sport.
. SI!llnI: Is ~i ...., Uld ......y qein lalt Y84l". tbinb lUIyone
.tudenta ..110 would llke to W
CUI eki.
thlrak they CUI" afford !.t.
" It'. DOt b.en:I to Ieam at-.u.
"Ooina: to • lid r.....-t. CUI be
Th.re', Vlry UtU. phy.[ul
upenaiv ••:' Wi~ IIIid .. "YOII
.,.~ involved. At fint, the
.... v. to rent 1kiI. poJ.. end
,l<Ie ftlll .",kward. bl,lt tIuIt only
clolhee ...d ~y the u"orbil&nt
lute the firet dey or ~..o:' \.1
prioe for ~ and food. But,
Sb, eaid !.be P'I'It thing ,bout
we plan to ralee mO!le)' tbrouch
Ilding Ia that it 'I a ~man
d.... IDd' .........rproject.i."
, Sin<:e!he SId Club Won't get •
"YoU piA acoomplh"-t on
~tIlntil t.hlI faU,.i trip won't • your own. lmcrwin« that you
be .......1I1e thle
Wblll
CIIDtI do .... th.1Ilope, with the lid
one Ie pluMd,lt~ prob.bly be
of DO ........ ,he MKI.. "There'a •
~to Oblo, I ndlll1' o r W'ut
woDderlul, free feellna .. you
·V irginla.
com. do .. n tb e .Ide of ,
_lain."
" The dream trlp for Iny w.
ie, ofeOllJ'll, C%ndo," W~
'WIllIame Uld Dal.I.a, thIDk the
IIld. "Bl,lt l thlnl< that would be
dub will be 'a 11.ICCeII1. They W'lflI
• 1it.tJe .bove OIIr blldget ."'·
a ny iDteruted Itudent. to
Al ter po.ting bllll,tin. on
contact. them ,bout joining ' the
eAlDPU., DaU.. and Willi.,.,.
club.

""v.

•

•

......

_t«.

s~
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More dorms may use
'communities'system
of ..

ByTIM FISH
Th. reorgani2.aUon of Purce.
Ford Tower into four "communi·
tin'· ..... been auc:ra&fui .nOllgb
tha t other dorms ""'y evetlwsUy
UM tha 'Yltem. aocordill8 to
How.rd Bailey, ...i'tlnt .tud<mt
, II,i,. dean. .
Purce·For d .... organized
into IInite In the fall beelUIe the
din!ctore and the Idmlnlatr11tlon
Kid they thought th. dorm wu
10 big that the ...,.ident& lelt
ioolated from Nch other.

coordillltore. /!I1eh
hom Is in
charle of a commllnlty. Mucb of
the ... ponslblilty for operating
the dorm .... taken '''ay from
Halk, 10 h, could work IIKIIlI
closely .. ith thQ res'dllPti.
Beaidl\l beOng in eharge 01 a
community. eath coordinator h.u
other .... ponoibiliul\l that taka
lOIN! of the .... d off H, 1IIr and his
..,lltlntl.
One of the coordinaton Ie On
cbarge of fOftligll .wdenta, and
the otbere 'areln chef... of night
clerkl, rill! IIrety, Intlamllrel

I__

donn:~~_;:~'~'~"'~ '~~~'~"~d~"'f:;,",~"~'~d;M~k~'~]E!__

changed eO th •
• Ylllmlin the near fuwre.
But other
lI'd.

__

B,iley ..Id the onlY1>roblem
with the new .Yltem i, that theta
I, not , ....!dent a .. ietlnt on
"very floor. ' He Slid that
msn.gUia: t ..o Iloore is too big a
reeponsibility for one """,,n end
lhat lhere .. m·prob,bly be In R ...
on IVery floor next JeI'I'1eotar.

,

Ihiley uld more telldent.
w..e involved in c,mpul
acuvities this yur wilh the new
system than w.... with the old
one. and he thinkl thn olher
dorms tQl,lld benefit from the
I}'.tem .
Chirlu H"k, ' Pu re.·Ford
directo r, "id h, thlnh th e
'Yltem Ia wor1dn.8, .but thin',
• till rDOnI orpnl:Atkln to do.
"Thlt Ia DOt going to cOra.
about in ..... _ter," H....

......Most of the orgaDluUona l
worll .... to be flnIaheli by
October, be MId, bl,l1 beeI'tI" of
aetbacltJ, tom. ",orilla JUlt belna"
flnbhed. A1eo, eom. eqllipment
'd ldn't ~ In.
Ha.k 'credl t l ,orne o( t he
Il,Icee.. to tb e rllident liIe

I •

The ltudeg,t aald the coordint·
tor got the ,wde..", OIIt of their
room, and more Involved then
before.
. There ..... n·t In R ... on his
floor. the student ..!d. Con .....
quantly. when there w.. Uol,lb"
on hi' noor, the coordinator
wOllld rel...- lh ..... tudenl to tho!
nutJloot'. R... .
.
Even with r..... RAt thls
Hmllter. Belley eald, no money
wll ..ved-more money ....
.""nt on the new comml,lnitiee.1f
more RAI Ita added, Bailey 1Iid.
tho!..buclget. _Id be Iarpr .
Bailey IIld he
~to tab
u.. communily c:oacept • ltap
fllrther.
" Wa ..ant to·" _thin,g to
dl.unguleh 0.. four commUNtMt
eve.. rrlOft," Balloiy 1Iid. H.
",ould like to Ite t b, fOll r
eom1nUnJtles Usted u ..,.....te
donna on the bouel,.. I ppllco·
lion • ., Ind · _other~.lty
pllbl!cauo....

"'In""

31-W By-Pass
~-3593 ' _.
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has book publish, d for film classes
1.11 print': Instructor
. .
\'
.

IoDjf time ~ 1M!. mvol~
In 10 !Dally ~
.
A ~ ptOjKt Is 110. ·
H.pIa,yt~ • ...u..hiII....
rMllt; for ,,Jo. &cP.
.b.tnet
lJtt.Ie
HI. book. "Th. Ar t of
t..g".. ~ teoam aDd ..
W.tcldrtc mm.," ... publllbed
wor\daa 011 • pltchlag _chlnIt
l;ut N?_ •• tGtbooII f« for bueball ~.
Tbe book ItUted .. ~ject
=-~
8ocP, ---=tIlt. E~ ud
hb lfIIduate work, Botp
h~ta~. .....wwbd.
-.ld. "I .... ~ • C<IIlnII ....
011 til. ~ .meIAi89 "off omd.
film tbeofy and~. aDd It
. 00. Vm ,lad to h.vl It · "'.. a ...:dcn> ,...wt tbfI "'.,
1lnIahed," be MkI.
my prof....- taught filIDI ."
80cP MId tbe book took • •
Aft. 22 pllbum..·, rejeetloM,
BySUSA,NTA~R

r

mm.., .,.,.".' .

. .

'Of

• 'publUohw tame to Ken~

t.h'-,..,1ooIrUtc for Ii film t.P:t,
ud

8o&P had

hb~.

H. aa1d he .... to.... teBt1ac the
book - [bI c:oratalU, lUI,....,. for .t:. yean III hi. dllll...
~.......

.

The book..uJ help h.is cJ.au-,
b!,lt hb ~ Move helped ' the
book. "0... co ..... out of the
other;' be Mid.
, The paperback Ie I "guide to
111m ..wYllie... Bog. MId, to
belp cIeveIop IltUdeDtfI' onder-

~

.

1t.-lIdID, ... d app"clltloll of
film,.
,8ogI'. f ...lllite part. of the
book Is DOt eM CODteDU~ but the
c:.nv .... " lluod_fwldolna that
th.u. .... y of It," be aaid.
Th .
coyer
I ho.. .
th,
ailhoul ttu of four per'O D'
... tchi" l ' plane nooop down
.,.-er Car;. OrlUlt .• KeM from
Hitcllcoek ', " North by North·
"'(!IlL "

,tb,

dnigD.
OriglrWly he , had ...... ted th,
.w.ou.u. 10 be rea:>pizab~ _
Frankel1llteln. Jimmy Ste1om.
the~ .. &om th. WIzanj of
Oz and Vim. Leiah-an Ida
tIuot evolved to three motn and •
wo.......
.
Though it', tooearly to pndlet
the woceu 0' the book, Boggs i.
en~ , M..... tIIan ail: film
te..cl!..... Iuove said they are ge>illg
to .-Iopt th~ book for tlleir
<>OVer

~.

Three TV classes ·
:, offeredfor·c redit
'""'" ~ cia.. ...

01\

~

_

Both claMM will view ail: of
ShabIpeare'. pit,.., ",hlch are to
'- wwu h!·",IIIkI,. 011 Kenweky
Ech_tkHW TeIMalon. Bowen
Cllled thelll "allboute .lId

umpul . propa lll, ill 'whieh
Btudelltll "'I!.eh aad IWdy 18\'8"11
Shakelpetre

campo. to dIec:ua pie,.. and

amm..

bah
fllrtbfI
credi t t hi.
_ •• off.r..:!
tbroUp

pa.,.:

The ca.. Ie beiq ofter.I bI I
"t",o'p rollged" .p prolch . The
E..,u.h ~t it oflllrillS'
Shak..p ..... P lay. for th ree
. boww Cf'Idlt aad ShakMpetno for
Fun, whkh ia ~ for cndit.

bMuUM prodl>Ctioaa."
KET plant to prod"". 37 of
Shal<eepelJ'l" pity. duriD& the
III!I(t
and Bowen .........
· to contin"e offeri.llg the COlI .....

1iI:.,......

Stud,"tf1 In the · ~
Play. dan will _ IUpplementai
c*tc.h.. both ~.
fil.." In dau u ",ell q ·the
Shal<eepeartl for Full, offered
televited produ.eaon.. They are
required to wrltfl tJu.ee . hert
.. a contillu.lnr; ed"".1iou unit,
r lias atr.d.y mtLlllIi ........ than lID "",pen tod t..b mId·term and
/ . IwdenlA fmm tile comm"nlty are · final tlttfl. They will tIeo dl!Ieuu
the pity •.
relittered. acc ording to Cld
Cbelf,. commuNty coUege <let n.
The Shak_peen clu.. ...
mon ",en kIlO .... than t",o other
Bo",en estimated _tbltd of
cndit televWon ~ being
thoee emoIled to be facility .nd
offend, Chelf .-!d. Of Earth and
dfff, wltII tbfIfat ~ from
Man Ito baina: offend by the
the COftI:'IIunity. H, taId ~
IIO«"Ipby ~t, aad the
",ere "tr,m,"dO"II,. alltb" I ;'
BeclMln«a of I lIt.ior Environ·
uUc" about tht clta.
_
_by
L thehOllll
_tie beingoflend
Bono. ",hom Chelf c:otIIidefe
Dr. Hoyt Bowen MId be alId
M rs. Eliz.tbeth 0Uet will "team

I

· "S~

tcIIqIar," Ie

tIeo ..tII... iudc about. tbfI duI.
'. He

~ . " the
••<li<

Retrletnliou for the contill,, ·

coune'"

1q«l1llClltkN!

and .,.tItntMllI for

cIoeed,

~

Play. will_t/.DIII unt.il tht clta
, t.artt Feb. 14.

What's happ~ning

T_

The s.m.,..Clob will meet .t 7
p.m. In tII~ u.a.ivenity center.

The Center for Latill· American .
Studlel aDd the Bow\bla:
PuhUe'lJ brary w!ll ~ ,
Jeetor. on·"Ec.tdat, I CoPtr7
of Coatn.t." by Dr. Edmwod
Hegen 'of !.be popiopA7 aDd
poJocy 6eptrtmmt a t 7 p.m. ill

-"".

err-

W. ,tUII ',

p.....

lII"t It 7
ill Oan ett
Conterenc. Center • . - 212. •
S..... Xl tnd the Center lor
Lltlll AmerlUIi St"dl .. will
.~ , ·lectun oa "Sdaoe
.. 11__ " by Dr. La"'f'811C8
Bctocll. o f t be chlmlltry
dllpl rtmallt at 7 p ...,. In
Thomplllll Com p!", ,..felltra'
WIAc, room 129. ~..tfI

!.be~·fIDor~.

of tht Bow11", 0 _ PuhHc
Libnry.

"" " ......... of

·

-

will be 1IC'YId.

. ,-.-

-"N'i"tlolIll

"-,,,"Uooo ... the A d...........t
of. CoIor.cI P.opIe ebIopter wi1I

_ .

Blrllu-Cl..,pb,1I HIli ",III
be" a ....... ~ a_t_8. ltCS', ,ill the mall! lObby.' AJ1'~.
• .... Invited.
'.' "

.'

" Just A

~Ie

Bit Different"

Offering the Bed in Live Entertainment
Featuring

TIM

,

REKEL

Formerly with Jimmy Buffett

n.t URSDAY-SATU Ro"AY
THURSDAY·LADIES' NIGHT
LADIES GET IN FREE!

(

8 Hm,Jd U19

Female enrollment /
has r.;sen since 1969
TM proportion of .... om821 to

men hu Incree.eed In Ill' p.n .
decade.
01 13.305 nudent.s mroIJa:l
I•• l flU. 52 percent .... f......le.
compared to ~8 perom~ in 1969.
• 0,.. S~h,"" HOII.M. regi.ltnl'.
u i;! the mnd to..ard greater
female enro ll ment i, d ..... ~
,e'·~r.1 reason •. " ~0t'tI yOllng
w'O"'men hive opportunlu... no ...
Vocotionl have opened ... p for
women."
"House abo aaid th.t .inee
Anoat homea be~ to depend on
two Intomu now." mo. ,
"'Omen ..... going to ..:hool.
House aaid the thing' "h.un·t
'-n a drutic thing-jun •
sub tl, .hift over tile yun ...·
HOUIII &Ild tile alight dfICNIMi
In IDIlfI enroUmUlt m1aht be
Ittrihuted to the ne .. emphull
On vocatlon,1 and UthtilCi I
..:11001•. Hou.. IIiao HId thlt In

. thc! 19601 "th, draft was a
motlntln, lac~r" I nd kept
more men In echool.

Westem·.~Llrnent ~f1ectl i
trend ;n Kentutky and eight
other southern ill!tee shonto by.
recent Southem Rq!onml EduCli '
lion BOlrd report.
.
Of the 131,268 8t ... dent.
enrolled In Kentuq'y, 52 pertent
IlJ'8 .... omen . Wome!l. are .Iao the
majority at school. In .... lab.m ••
..... kanA • • Lollislan •• Maryland.
Mi llilli pp l. North Caro lina.
Virsillla mnd' W""t Virginill.
There Ire more men enrolled In
Floridi. GeorgIa •.south ClI'OlltIa.
Tennes.see and T..... the boud

nlJl<!..rted.
N.c.lonwlde, women =p<IIII
p . r~nt of the ,t,,-.lent
populaUon.
' " ' - stl.tiaUce are bued on
Iut' faU ', m.oLlrnlrlt .
~g.g

Not guilty pleaded in rape
&rw:\y Joey BIDdy, the fOl'lDer'
Western custodian ~ Iut
Wtel< wltn tne rIp' of a f..,..Ja
.tu·dent I ..t Nov. 21, plNded DOl
lI1i1ty at his a rnlgnm821t Friday
in W...... n Circuit Court.

Bond ..... set It Ifi.OOO, and
Blndy b .liD in custody .t the
W I l'TetI Cow!ty JaU, .ccording to

We were wrong
The

He.a ld
Incorrectly
Wt 1..t ThI1J'ld!ly ....
the lut day to drop a
fu.U-.emee"" dUI with • ,",de of
"W." .... ctuaUy. the !Qt day is
F~b. 22.
~portad

Jim G~ •• clmIlt oourt
admInielZlltor.
.
.... p... trW heariJ>8 ....... t lor
Feb . 26, I nd the trill will
p roblbly
b.
in
M.rcb,
Gildersleeve oald.
Bandy, 20,'01 324 E. 13th St..
Apt: 3...... Indicted J .... 30 and
Il'TI!ted II"" . thlt doy .t hi.
hom •.

-'

Thursday. Feb. 8
7:30 p.m.

- ,A
In
./

N~I~9~h~t~.~~~~~fM~from"••"..
A Coffee

*Music by "Th, Brethren" and friends
*R.freshm.nts IVIH~I.
*50 c.nts admission

Garrett
Center
Rooms 202, 203;
,(Behind Garratt Ballroom)

,

Hou8e Atmosphere

MARANATHA
Christian Center
/

\

coming ...

WELCOME TO·THE JOB MARKET

Thureday was the lut dlY to
drop • fint bl·term tbs! with I
"W, "

(

For the Student

OnTheGo

,
What's your besl bel in today·s·marketplace ? What
can you expect from your first Job? Need it be a nineto-five one? These and many other questions related
10 entering the job market will be discussed in this
'issue of .. lnslder·:....the free s'upplemenl to your
--.... college newspaper fmm F.ord.
Ford hopes these tips about whal awaits ·you in
the job market will helP you start your career off on
the rfght track. An~ if you're in the market for a
new car or truck, we alSQ hope you'lI check oul the
great lineup of '79 Fords.'
.

~Look !Of "Insider''Ford's oontinu"ing series of
-' college newspaper supplements.

' FORD
l-¢-

rOAD DIVISION . . . . '

,
I

'.7'J J/"roU 9

lJ

r Tops escape with win ov er Eastern

I,

Br KEVIN STEWAltT

I

R I CHMOND-Sdo r. till
• 14ft of t,", S .. t.erIl·W.. wra

,

,......

.-:opind for ... 1 . .uoo ',

112 pere. . t

~

.............. _ 9

,

:

I

-

~"-"""''''Pt.
fODdMJI _
...
~

on. ......,. m.de W.....
taM ...n. .. u.:r ncallId "HIU~'

~._

fIua-behlDd food.ll ~.

of

"lid .ftK 40 IIII"ul4.
~ beN,,*-n, ~ ~t.t
.... about tbe '- . w.....
.-cIpd
u., l...,a.-I.. d.!.,.:
~~n.

1:bt7.two ....-I ........
caa..t ill tt. a - ds!It . t dIM.
~"lIIbIH' roal'lI.-,"d· Ullllble

Iii..t«n ......, 11110 I

merNi basketball
DllpltII IIrootIQ& 1 ~

,_ ........

'1"<)"" tie

1I.ld-•

eO""Plnd t.o E ..... rJI ' . Sf
~ W.t«II bid to _
~ bIhiDd III the!Qt - - . 10
TblapkloU:! dlm,or w..tIrD
E ...... D rultd KI~D7

•Elliott
f.... -.verted. boc.b . . . Of I

'*'

u. ..- 10 p...

W

w..un ........... JICk
'tV........ be. the bID._t of

O.ve 8ootcbed: ......:I the bill

&oIaa: out 0( bOIilldl, b... t
J.ebolllllldlod up with the bill ..
the . . . . lIDded.
,
TboI pme ...... the flrtt Ohlo
v.u.1o COD'- !'Old wIp kw
the T~ aad pve Eut«II I~
MCoDd ovC fOil. botk 10
from

"*'

tiaM out.

.....,.d ..0.:. ......... foWld ill
dot hilt cwrt by EIlIoct with 18
....... Wt. " - hit the· 1bwt

AfW

_of~~

.

_loft.

-.s.''IIft.
•
Jcm.
mitttd. t..Hmook

"-.d.
Att. • W-*'l

EutInI I

P _

J _ lOok th:t~1'"'
-....d fir-.d tbt b«lI to 'I'llbiwo.
Priace farad 'nlJmu, to tab lUI
off,~ lMoot JIIIIIP tbot
taat t.Il off the rim with w.

")'UP IIICI Wo.:. PriDoo ....bbed

11"7' .....

_ _ . t ....

-.d.!.fLo

tbqt It the ·l : 10 ....,..
)
. W..... ~u."""-d
allot IIICI f-.rd 0 .... J a ~--.d IDIIdI fur .. layup.
S ... t hi ..... foWld by EutIrD
c-rd Brvot J _.
JacktoD IUdot tbt .-.ad fNt
throw 10 tlt tile . . - It 11' with

boat __ don with 1:02 to pIq
ill

free throw but """-! tile . - d.
Eui.trD pabbecl tbt """-!.hot
-....d calW tiaM out wlcb IS

,~

JI""" " Turk··TIII"".D .... ho
bllater.d tile
for 52 CoIofteI
pou.~. m.IMed I fI_r-. JIiIIIIIP

"'n,
•
",•
"
"

Western

notches
1st win
M..t 01 the crowd hIId left
_h.n W.,te.n eo.th Sail,.
Kn.koviU

.n.......-.. the IWUlq

,.eetet'da7',

l)'111JI. .tkI meet
In Diddle Arelll: Xa!\tutky ,
117.M: W.. tem, 121.66.
There .... DO ~ 01' wild

of

cel,b.nioll.

.tlu

the

gymnastics
HlUt.oppmo' finlt win tab ,._,
Til. tum m.mb.,. rl .... loed
qllin.
" W. won , and I 'm P*Md wltII
Ill, win," 104 •. KrUovtak MId.
" 0111 I . . . dluppolnl.ed In t.he
tam tplril.

/

H

KU'\lety

11. . .

lolt 1.0 Ih'

Unl.....ty of ~ bI itl
on1,. ot h. . . tat. cOlllpetitloll.
" W, bYe • mudo . . . .
Uuot' ..... bowed ...... todr.,.,"
Kllllt\>d!:y COKh LMb Litile Mid.
" W. . . . . wa,. off In !.boo
parallel bar ..... w... Tbat « *

Betsy Ter.ell, who Inju.ed he' arm on ' the uneven
paranel bars In th e Tops' first meet, ret urned 10 action

*'"

,

\1_ Eastern 2nd victim

The -rop. h8d • eo.SHe. 76
Iud .rter_ Lb. r....' t .."

By BETH TA YLQR

w ome
, n 's

w..tIm aot I pod ...,.......p
kw thlI ... _ _ '. OhIo v.u.,.
CoBra- IO\lnI.aDIerIt by bett·
null,
ootDc Eutem. 80-82. lilt nlPt III
RIdImoDd.
tbe lint tour
'" felt It w .. lmportlUlt fof ul .
p~ Ia tbe ban, aDd )«<away
The TOSM held Eu tem', Pego
dido', _
&.9.
..
10 Iuove • pod pili' here,"
G_,., • ,......a ...ho hid been
tt.atodq n1IW' ,"th _
W..... coaclo EIJIID CPty uJd,
'VfI'IICI~ 18 poInll _ pme. 10
pollitt. '
".ma.. thlI 110 wlMn the OVC _
atrDIIC ~ .... routm.,
~t..w.bt.
but tt. Doot ..a- failed 10
" W. pIt,..d ......t def_,
" 1 ..... Wt ... ~lObow
...tcb W"'·I. IIIfwtI,.
bat ..... tiw. .............··
that ... c:oald wiD ... _
BIrb,. SbWde. wIIo
w•. CPt:J.u:L "B...t.t leut ...
...... ~ " TIM HWtopp.w
..... _PI&bI« aft. • ~
II,-off 10 _
~ lOra tIIdl
_pIIttd • tJuw.p.IM n:r.d. IriP. d!d.D·t lpot ta... 10 or 16 pDiD~
_u-vnh....d: ...... ".. two

.... t.dted. m
but W-.. dambuot«l

- . .....

~

baske tball

~T;--to..

,boY, •

W"".

mlltdll. lOok all......iz.d with
131,46--.
"""
K.tucky'. JuIII H_J*IItIU.
... ho _
Up I'Ioor .-dII wlcb
all 1.46, pI..t - - . l all~

w\tb • aG.4o. •
W. . . . '. LihbJ Golf, wIIo
WOO the t..n . willi. &II 1.1i,
compiW 1 ao.3l!i fur. 1lIlnI-pa..:.

.................
V.utl

a.n

7.60'
&..10 7.U
1.110 I.U
1. 10 4.1S
LO
US
6.0 404$

•

Bo.o", F'-

1.0
1.10
6..2S
S.OS
1.2'0
1.0

'
US
.. U
US

1.40
1.10

tad nl-' i.Wr overall ...ad 10
l!)-t. with lUI 80-'1$ """
' IiiIut
IWmtmt 11Iunor.y tad • 14-11
IC* 10 M~ s.1lIIrd...,-.

u..

eut,. 11111 _ IuoVI

~

"

Eutem ootdI Shirley ~
..... ~ wltb b. u.,m',
poor

IbooUaa:

obvbItly aot
dldA't blt u..D. .. .

'Eatt«II_
drww ~ tJo.D

It ..... t b. . . .olld " tim.
W..tem bett E....... thlI ,....
.TIM CoIo.II dropped 10 a ·16
ovtrIlllIICI 0.10 III the KWIC.

. fUr belD, dO ... II. "'· 28 • • t
IIIt.wmlItloD. TIM CoIoMII ,bot.
ollly ao pertIIIt '""'" the·fieId.DC!
67 pen:omt from the free throw
u.... Tbey .tt.eIapWd eo ~fIekI

1OIl.-the

,..,.

mOlt •

teIm

hII

Itl.mPttd ..IInIt. W. tIm thlI

..

on 3-game trip
Alida PoIIoII . . . Weetem
IlIah for thlI _ _ with 14
rebouftdI. She hid 18 poiII~ .
wllri, HdWey ..... the olLly
otA. TOW- ' ID doubll ~ ••
with 14 pointt. _
FOIU" IIf Morebud ', plly...
• wen III doIible ~ . .. U!.,IOOI"ed 19 of the E ..lee· 14
po\tItt. Moreheld -.lid
"""" bJ&1uo qIiut WeetIrD -the
_ t ~ (IIIII. . . .~ (141
..... lWeI ptl. (.... 1.
W..... abot. I~ IowMI. fWd
pal peRlIIIl.Ig1I, 40.6, _ _ J ....
...beD the T~ hi$.
peI'CIIIIt aplDIt • • HIO Jo.. 10

perf*l1.Ig1I: " W.
!.h. tbD(.. but WI

w..tIrD" M III ""'Web
WO""I" " JD .... coll.st.... COli'

ILiDio paiD.tI III the IKIDIId Iuolf

.inst Kentudly In Diddle Are na yesterd-v. Western
beal the Wil ~c.a IS. 121.5>117.95 for its firsl win.

A,II...e Monoh""d Stturday,
.... 6-footoenter DoDDl S... tton·.
ureer-hlP .oring ~or1II.Inoa.
She bit 11 of 17 foeld.pol.t and

.- ,~

n.

Mor.....d b•••• Wllt. 'D .1'0
itt Iowe.t free r.hto ...
obootiDa" ptd........... thlI y ....

~

1LIttiDa: DiDIo( 14 for 31.1 plrWDL

.

.- .

P"'- hit 12 of 12 field ptl.,
InCI five of iii: free I.hrDft for •
~ 29 poiIIti. TIM 1-10
top'-- fOA'Vd IOOnd II I
po\tIti III the ~..... lrip,
••!stlll her IVn-ap hom ' .B 10

11.2.

.-----

WESTERN 10

""'"

~

,-

~ ,-

n .8 v.ft floo.

A,.iD,t B. 1""0,,t Tlou •• d'7 ,

U!, brt,htelt .po\. for Weeta1l

'hId t4 poIntt.

w.

L..r+-behlnd-miMt of

Weetem WII
the 1 _ b... t tied the IODnI ,t
7'·13 wHI> two free throwt from
. HI III,.,.. SIwi Price ILIt IIIOtMr

)

he throw 10 PIIt W..tIrD eJ.ead
ror pod, . . . Topper prell.
..en..t BllmDDl·• • It.Idl.
Olber Topp'u ID dOll b(e
fi&\I.. __ BtU! Bbml.on. (6 ;
Price. 14; .nd Hel~lqo. 13.

~,

""'m

ful~.t>OII

Totol.

FG·" n ·", Rob.

n

4-6
...
10
14
..11 0-0
,
16
HO-O)4
2-11 '"
)
1

..n
1.2

2-)

)

(H)
0
5-6
(H)
,
20042·2 "
H
(H)
1
0.1
,..
0
0.2
(H)
4
0-0 0-0
0
JHO 16·2'0 SO
.j )) .100

"

2
10
0
)
0
0
10

USTEitH 41

",~

It....

T~

,,
,
,,
,,,

",,
,
",,
,,
,

SI

62

U

.

11

,

. -

Fo-ur tpR~:
U,J-relays
.
.-p;IC?l¢eJn
. . .. .
.
~

~

~

Jumpad W.
" H ...ti nld:

8 ;' TOMMY GEoROE '"

The Ohlo v.u.r~ ~

!~C~T",jUat

,..way.

two ..... .
ADd , W.. te'D eOleb . D. I
.H ....I .. Id . npectaUolI. -of
~ .... It in IIDIQU&led hlch
he!:a1lll 01 Saturday'. Pllfor~ in the IncIiaP. ~ at

.~~~~~~~5~f e-Iook
~wlthWi"tb·
.tBorw.ln
at.n !loa a v e KaooIa.
and

It ~ . that .....,... hu
Impnuiva peopk and ibat It ',
,ol n, to ba a nother clo..
0011'-

Western's Ron Finley. who ' holds the schoolJewrd
in the backstroke, won the 2()().ylllrd event Saturday.
Richard Erickson, /I Diyision " AII·American ' from the
University of Miuouri.Rolla, w's lIImong those delelIIted,

"'!I"."

Topper D,,,,, Murphy nlII in
t.ha T_to MaPle t . f 0 .....
S.tu rday, qu,lifyln« for t he
...tiGDaJ... Io 'the thrI!Ie-mil, wlth 'a
time of 18:33.

In • meet. that had '110 !.Mm'
champion. th HWtoPPcn placed
III fOW" .... eti'- ~n fOII'- to Ht.t&a:
thtir fifth H'hoo!l'ICOI"d thiI y ......
"For.thllMlCOlld .b"alglit week,
Bprlnta" Marion Wingo brob •
• e hool . e-cord : Ha WOII t~
8().yud d..h with , 6.0 dockinj:.
breaking the 6.1 record held by
BiU Green (1971 1, Bobby W....
{1003) and I\,obert Dudley /19761.
Fr u hm ;'n JIll> O.o".F'". lId
..mo. DaYI i.(Jllg pI.CId finot and
.ecllnd, r"peetiy. ly. ill thl
lb ..... mile run.
O. o ... e. fini8h.... ill 13:39,
missing t he national SLl.ndllfd
quaUfying time for thl indoor
chlimpioMhip8 by !.hn!e """"lids.
i.(Jng" tim. wll ,.:.0.
""m ycry happy with ....innillg,
although I could hlye run I
better umlll the ..ce·WI!rfI rull at
a faster J)K8," Oro ..... oaJd.
goal now Is for Dalre ...,~ ..." ,
my"l l to finiah lirat and
in the tJm,e-.mil, .in ttie
dlampil'nehlp."

..

" 1'111 fairly

'o.. .... ,lDo!Iuuo ~ 1.';'1Ot

842-6211 '

/

Western takes 2 wins,
.raises record to 8-0
By RICK WOOD
Ea,ly Sat \lrdey afte,IIoon ,
" wim coeth Bill Powtll wu
.."alking from Ihe Wes~ locker
room (.0 'lhe pool, dlla'&ling t he
upcoming doubl.,du.l ".Im
mNt. "We dJvw the right i0Ul8l!l
tWj) and "five," Pow.u aa1d,
glo"';nl·
" That'. only !.he II«OM time
we· ... e VeT dOM that." ""
But the HWtopperidldn't nlllld
t he lene adve n t_Ie, .. they
rou tinely took "lnl frOID
Ev ..... VUI. end Mluouri·RoUa.
W.tem topped u.. Purple Ace..
~47. end Mluouri·aolla, 79-39',
The Toppen an 8.(1 t.hII MaIOO
e nd he.,e 20 (onne ... t; ...
duel·mfjet winl, deli"g baclI to
f'ebNe,.,. 1917.

" Fill ley did a Bupe r Job."
Pllwen ..ltl. ··H. i. only the
'Iec:ond m.n In the
hI, tory 01 0\lI" swim

~~;~~::::~ II ~
-

the--t"Wo·ml" u te--~·ark
individual m.u.y.'·

.

Emiqua ~ .... Nt the !.Mm
reeotd for the 200-yud lDdividual
medMy 011 F,b. 26, 1971, with a
1:61.8 Um..

Other tint-place finishen lor
wer, Ruety My e,..
fr, ..tyl.;
Mark
H.ckIer, 600-yud freMtyle; Tom
Allgater!, required diving';. and
Scott Irwin, opUon.a1 diving.

W"t,,"

Erlcl<.eon ,
Mlatourl'RoUa',
1978 A.ll·Amerkan bKbb"<la.,
may "'11ft!. . thoot requeat DOW.
Finley li nbhed II rat III the
2(lO.y"'(! b.cbtn;oke· wlth a tim.
of 1:58.86, at...! of~-pIMle
E~'a2:0U.

8:.a.t.

PbIIey aJeo took
:zoo.)W'CI bldlvictual
a 1:1f.8.

em. .. the

~

wid!

getthis free .

• ••

200·y. rd

Freehmln Sh.II' StI"alt took
fi .., III the IOOO-yud freesty. for
tha ~ppus. Strait rmbhed the
eou .... It! 10:01.6.
" I hlye beell wo.king harder In
prl Ctke:· StI"ait, a .... alk..:.II,. oaJd
alta. the mnt.
hltd
wotkoutl h.....
mad. m.
Impl!lYa."
W.tern. teuM finbhed tint
IIId ..colld In th • • 400·yard
medley .-.lay. Joa M&IOft, 8 W
Jaa-, JlY Catw I nd Stiva
KrI,haum wo.r th e rallY III'

Also NrO';' tile m8llt, Po ...elI
~ald. '"
wun '\ 'J(Ilng to ...Im
Ron Finley In the badaLl'Oke
loeb)"~ but the MISloun·RoU.
cOoIch NkI tbat Dick Erlckton
really want.:! to ·lace him . So ,
figured, ' What tht heck.' "

/

swimming

At Bu rger King; our frin
ire lOmftt.ing spec_I,

They're h. nd pickta potltoes.
dHp fr ied to ·. golden brown.
Not undllrcook~. Not
oven::ooked. J ult righ t.

... ,,-

·:Th.

,

anerder

•

,.........

"8....,._ IJWlDI well att.r a
bard..-..II; of pncUee." Po...u

"".

... .. .. i ...... . ... ........... , ..... ..... . .

, ~ _ ....... ~

, get

,":...~.:. ','.:.:.:~:;:~~M.~'....:"i...........-.....-.....'y"./;'.':'.': -:.'.~-:"!~.~. ~;,~ .: ). ,'.0". '':.-;'';;:; ':'~-;::-~'.;:':;:.:'','..:;;",\
•

,

/

- ,r

" . ......•......... 61
DOt

cow.,.c. ' I. tli. Pard••

la'lttatf-',...,. ". _

&be_............

C:I1P to be ~
0IIb' ~ __ ..... tip ....

fClrOld •

I

'I'InIrwdq. J . . . . . wu.. and
a..t..r. Bobt: 'l1'li1 tId_ to

Altbou,p tJ.. _
'I __
dUo .... Iut ill. ~ ...,. . . .
with tIM UIII---'tl of KetUcky
ud the UD!versity of ~
I.,t .... hid. Wllc.eno co.eh
Tlt4I N. tIoQ II ....... with hill

tt.. . .&ioa,1II !oOunaamnt "iD
~~. w.....a..d
wID PQ' t.bIW ~

-.

W .....

RoM.nIor-.-·...........

........ -rd.. todaJ' .. ~
~ • . - 148. HoI*" fOlr

_ 'I

d..

r

up tlr.t '1N ......ld
u "....I _ftcand
_ LoulnmIIld._
had ... .and u .. daubJot..dIlll1

"d.I ....... an

~.

c.._.'1eeftl a.--._..

.... ewu l u _ It I toIIIcht
at til, . DIcIdJe Are. pool. 'I'M
dJvkIotII-SMpptI'. 'I'IIIIa, Sudlne and P'IoIUIder- ...ro ""... .
toumamIat Fib. U bet...... ~
two top team. \!I - " dlvblon.
DaY'" 8.th. I , ·foot·!,
nO' pClland oUIII.I ... IIDeml ..
from ~. Au -'..-:I to
pili, footbodl _t W.ttnI.
Bu.h ..... • fir.t-tum
Lulll,toll H, .ald·Leader All·
Stlotio MIediooo Ian _ _ at

t

- . " NatlClft Mid. " It' ,...
...ppcI!IId to be • doubJe.dul
..... but wben . . rot there,
they nltcbed It for Iilnplidtl'"
Mlle."
Kentucky WOfI !.1M trI·_
with 1]0 poiIIl.I, t.o..s.vi1LI ....
MeOIId wi~ 81 ,ad Wwtau bad
64. TIM I'1IMW'iIP _
eame
doonI,. to the lui _
I- the
200..,. •• d fr ... ,yla ta'.y. "A
"',on, LoIlI,vm. tal.,. tum
edpd ... out for ~ and that
"""I .... -n:d pa.c.," Natioll

Th a.1 tallln,

MCOIU!. for

W.w. .....: .. .,. Tou.Ihtr.
loo·)'.,d .....,-'".'''.;
Ll.d.
"'.,..... , 60.,..rd ~. ... tlItrok.;
101........ Doaeld_. IllO-J'ard
~;

aDd 1M 200-,.ard
01 'nIIcJoIY.
DoualdllOul. Touper and Heidi

m..u.,. reI.Jo _

M"".

1'booII taldDa"thlrd for W ..ten!

•••• : Chl.i Blnh. I OO·YI.d
&_tyll;

Don.akI.on. 10000yard

TOlllh • • , I OO·yud
indjyldUl1 "",die" 'Ind the
200-yard &e.~yle N1ay toun of
Toq ...... 'rinalty, S,nII. Ind
Miller.
bll~t ., f\y;

FiYI W..te. n rlco.d ••• t.
brDb.. , 'rinaII:r in IlII "-':1<.
, tn>b ... ~t.I, M.,.en in !he
6O-yard ..... Mitrol<. end A""y
Dye in _ _ divine" end the
200-y&rcl

free-m'. !'day.

Tops squeeze past Eastern
w•• te ....

WIIlIrll b llt the

CIIIoMb. 'ro-66 • • t DIddle Anm.a
Iatt .,..,..,..
MI dld.n't thlIIII . . wwId bMt
....ybod,. OIl 1M f'CIIId III 1M
OVC, " Wnte •• cllcb Ol.e
ke..dy Mid, "",,\IClI .... EM....
MW. dIcicIed If _ did two
Wnp-p IIIeIde and f ..... t.Mm
to taU bM. ebotI-n wonId
"

....

. A tOlll b Eute, .. fu ll -COllrl
preH eIIIbled It to dinlb b.d<
illIG 1M lied att.r belnc dowu.
4247 • • t IhI ball.
WNtem IIw build , 6&-f4

Iud efte, Mven l fllt·b.e.k
II,.lIPI 'I,hlll tb, Ellte.n

.....

·Ellte ••

qllickl,. IdJVltH.

IDIkiac fi," .tale aDd forc::in«

w.. W. . . . tom'IOYetI, dllriq:
• fi-urutl .b'Itch to taU •
67-66 ",d I t 1M 1:36 ........

•

Entern Ie IS·5 oy...u Ind in
firlt plact in tJi4I OVC with • 6-2
rveonI. W.tem Ie 54 in th.
COII~

..... 14·7 O......U.

Mo. ,bud cl.j""ed In OVC
victor)" as·8 1. ov,. vilitlnr
W.t«1I s..~ nlaht.
. ·T., lv, pll)"" .eored fo.
W..tem . . It pnlW ••, ,. &om I
. ~ balftImIleed to .'-t City
~ofN_Yon.II)I-50. ""'"

Th.....,.

The Fashion
Shops
are haviiIg a
B.Y.O.P. Sale
~

All-'oliday sportswear already
reduced 'AI to 'h off.
Bring Your Own Pen (B.Y.O.P.)
.-mark an extra 10% off.
Now

Reg. price
328
324

U8
U4

~

•

817
815

10
10
10
10

U2
89

'

Hurry in while the selection is great.

-

,

Sale good until Feb.1l

F eb!Dary 8tore h oun
---' "'., Thun._Sat.IOa.m._9p.m.
Mon.-Wed, 10a,m.-8p;m,
FaIrview Plazp .-- Sunday 12:30-6 .m. .
~==';~"~"";;~;'=="==~~~~_~.>? ~.~_~,~.ii~~~~~=;==:,,::=;.,,
=1.~.
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THERE'S \.GOT~TO BE A BETTER WAY!
'
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fALL OF THE
HOLY ROMA~ EHARE

,
/

,

n.,c il. DIM·fret I'lC1yn WQOd Rc.cflns
DynImIu 1e.1Oft will PfO'Ic It to you. TocHy tM~
the free Rudin; ~ ~ and you GIn
dtamatlcMly IncFu5c your rudlng sprtd In It!ft'

"

- ',

-.........

.'

~

(

;

\

Why let the f'tIt:IOI'IIIbilltia thee cok!e
dclftMCb ~ you of cnfoyI", the ~ life?
,With ,lI:cedln! DyMmIc you CMI I\andIf: ~

SCHEDULE OF ~REE LESSONS

/

McNeill Eleme'n tary
Ac:rOss

fTom, PNrct-Ford T _

Feb. 6 7,8 &9
Today through Frid~
, ,4:30 and 7:30 p:m.

1

J

..J

,

Sip will be postIId In Mcr..jll'. building.

,

